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Pi Kaps Get largest Class With 23 Pledges 
--................................... ~~ ............................................................ ...._ ______ ................................... --............................................................ ___ . 
Eleven New 
Faculty Men 
Appointed 

Myers Returns 
From Europe 

Dr. Edw.n D. Myers has re
~umed his dutie~ as head of the De
partment or Philosophy, following a 
one-year leave of absence In .Eu
rope. 

Dul'ing his leave, Dr. Myers was 
t:ngagl-d m rl?!.earch for the Ford 
Foundation's Fund for the Advance
ment oi Education near Munich, 
Germany. Dr. Myers' family accom-
panied h1m to Europe. · 

Professor James A. Rikard, asso
ciate professor of philosophy and 
religion at Roanoke Collt-ge, was 
visiting profeuor of philosophy at 
Wal'lhington and Lee during Dr 
Myer'a absence. 

~ Next Three Land 18; 
256 Men Accept Bids 

W&L Newsletter Is Named 
Ye4r 's Best Alumni Sheet 

37 Frosh Get 
Special Funds 

The historic Lee home occupied by 
umversily presidents since 1870 will 
bow as prt'Sidentinl residence to the 
"Col Alto" man!>ion, it WllS announc
ed today hy Presidl!nt Gaines. 

"Col Alto," whlch is located on 
Uw corpornte lim1l!! or Lexington 
on Ro\ltc 60 enst, hns hccn giv('n to 
thl• univcr.-ily hy its owner, Mrs 
Rosa Tucker Mn~on. 

Trans!c.>r or lhc dc<>d took plac•· 
here Monday and under the l"rms of 
llw agnemcnt :Mr . Mnson wilt have 
hfctlmc occupancy of the estattt. 

The contract prov:des thnt the 
Univer.-ity !.hall use the n itlfm c 
as a home Cor tlw president, or for 
rome other non-commcrelal pUl
posc. 

Acco•ding to Pn:s1dcnl Gaines, his 
pr~:.cnt home, built hy General 
Robert E. LC't> durmg h1:o pr~;!;idency 
of Wn~hington Collrge, will be used 
fur some other university purpose 
dl'pl nding on need. 

"Thr Unwcrslty is extremely 
grntl'ful to Mrs. Ma~on for this 
gl!m•rous g1ft. The gift is mosl fit
ting because o( th~ long nncl honor
ahl~ connl-ction of M11>. 1\I::~ .nn\ 
fnnuly '' ith thls Institution," Gaines 
fuiJ. 
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WANTED: Criticism 
One purpose of a newspaper is ro inform its readers of 

situations and events that may be of interest to them. Bur the 
readers have a duty to voice their opin ions through the news· 
paper in order to have these interests served. 

The Editorial Board of the Friday Edition will publish 
letters to the Editor and editorials this year which ic feels of 
general interest ro rhe student body, only if the studen t body 
enables it co do so. 

Y a u new students bring new blood to the campus and 
should be able to criticize situations and events that upper 
classmcn take for granted, ignore in a spell of conformity, or 
forget in the swifcly passing years. 

It is critictsm that seeks to improve chat we want, fo r the 
desire to improve something is an important part of that 
hackneyed word: spirit. 

It is our hope that this paper will continue to be a strong 
supporter. if not a leader in maintaining this spirit by support· 
ing any issue that we feel is fo r the betterment of Washington 
and Lee. - S. B. 

Cars and More Cars! 
More than 3 78 cars are registered with the University 

treasurer's office--the largest number ever to inundate the 
Washington and Lee campus. 

As startling as this n umber is, it is believed to fal l short 
of the actual number. 

The two problems that arise from this situation are 1) 
parking and 2) traffic acciden ts. 

By mathematical computation there is not enough room 
on rhc campus to park all 3 78 cars at one time. Either more 
room will have to be made or something will have to be done to 
lessen the number. From all signs, next year will be worse. 

About the other problem, traffic acciden ts, a lot is said but 
from appearances little is don e. Every year some Washington 
and Lee student is killed, dozens are inj ured, and scores of cars 
are bashed up in min or accidents. 

Even before the first week was over, numerous studen t ac· 
cidents were reported. 

This year, which has started off so beaucifully, could be 
a deadly one on the highways. A lthough the Virgin ia State 
Highway Department has two more cars patrolling in the Lex
ington area, the only sure-fire cure is careful and sober driving. 

-W.C.M. 

Letters to the Editor 
The Friday Edition of the Ring-tum Phi will print letters to 

che editor, providing letters received are no longer than 300 
words. Letters are earnestly requested from students, faculty, 
administration, and alumni. 

The Editorial Page Editor reserves the right to cut portions 
of any letter at his discretion. 

University Supply Store 

featuring 

Souvenirs for your girl 

Stuffed Animals 

P ennants 

Decals 
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Special Feature: 

New Flick Reporter Says He 
Is No Labro, Giddon or Brown 

First a word of warning to the 
Wldc-spread movie fandom of the 
W&L campus. As I have neither lhe 
wit, vocabulary, nor the cynicism 
of a Philippe Labro, Frank Giddon 
or Phil Brown, the flicks this year 
will come under a less piercing at
tack than they have become ac
customed to in the last few seasons. 
In fact (I feel ashamed to admiL It) 
I even like as many as 80 per cent 
o! the movies I attend. 

Therefore, the appeal of my col
umn may be somewhat limHed, but 
laboring under this handicap, I shall 
nevertheless offer my opinions and 
hope that not too many readers 
abandon my column for something 
more disagreeable. 

By Roger Doyle 
of Success, with Burt "Smiles" Lon
casler and Tony "Bernie Schwartz" 
Curtis, starring in a fine drama 
about a Broadway columnist and his 
5tooge 

Rounding out the week is Hatful of 
Rain with Eva Marie Saint and Don 
(Bachelor Party) Murry U you 
think R\L'Ih Week was bad on the 
nerves, just si t out thls one for 
a while. 

The Lyric has come up with a 
winner in Dakota LU on Saturday, 
followed by the Proud Ones Sunday 
and Monday. 

The Rack, featuring Paul New
man, is back for another run, and 
those who missed it before !hould 
see it lor a realistic picture of brain
washing and psychological warfare. 

Grose Gives Edge To Hollins; 
Baldwin Rated As Darkhorse 

Local cinema houses recovered 
from the usual swnmer slump dur
Ing whJcb time such gems as The 
Man Who Turned to Stone, Hall
human, Zombies of Mora Tau, I 
Was a Teenage Werewolf, and Bob 
and Sally adorned the screens. 

?{otices 
The Glee Club will hold the first 

rehearsal of the season at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 23. 

To initiate this newest member 
of the commentary family, we would 
like to say that this column is dedi· 
cated to the furthance of idew, 
the pursuit of high morals, and lhe 
championing of worthy causes-we 
would like to say it, that is. 

However, this article wos founded 
on the singular purpose ol filling 
up a lot of space on page two each 
Friday. 

Therefore in that spirit, we shall 
plunge headlong into our first serv
ice to mankind in general and W &L 
gentlemen in particular. 

That service, born of necessity and 
nurtured on the belief that nothing 
Is too insignlficanl for this column, 
involves a topic pertinent particu
larly to th.ls week. In answer to many 
requests, we shall embark on a vital 
Lhumbnail appraisal of prospects at 
the various women's colleges around 
lhe Old Dominion. 

HOLLIN5-An edge In regula
tions make Hollins the pre-season 
pick of experts around campus. The 
Roanoke group, wb.ich last year es
tablished itsell as a chief contender 
by outlasting its competition at 
practically every party, will again 
have the benefit of late hours. Along 
with. this advantage, Hollins has th.e 
material to produce a big winner 
this year and should prove bard to 
beat in the season's opener Satur
day nighL 

RANDOLPH-MACON - Reports 
from Lynchburg have that the Ma
con club will field a veteran outfit 
right at the beginning of the season, 
with. a host of regulars returning 
from a st.rong group last year. 

Macon can also field an Impressive 
array of freshmen who could well 
swing the tide in favor of the River
mont Avenue institution. Macon has 
good depth at every position and 
may overcome the edge Hollins holds 
in hours by running a two-platoon 
system. 

SWEET BRIAR-The Patch was 
hi t hard by graduation last year and 
will have a hard lime replacing 
several starters among the lower 
classmen who also departed. It may 
be a rebuilding year, but don't count 
this club out of the race. The spirit 
is high among the freshmen, al
though It will probably be mid
season before Sweet Briar c:an be 
counted a serious contender. 

MARY -BALDWIN - Lightly re
gat'(led as a threat in past years, 
Mary Baldwin could well become 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: BUDDY'S : 
• • . * . • • • • • • • Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.m. • 
: Brukfast 6 to 11 : 
• • 
: Sandwk he5-Short Orders : 

: AND ALL PARTY NEEDS : 
• • 
: Dial RObart 3-2042 : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

AU makes o( cars 

Wheel I' ~!gnment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL R EPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
In Lexlngton 

Phone HO 3-3121 

By Phil Grose 
the darkhorse of the '57-'58 season. 
Baldwin has litUe bench strength, 
and may have t.o go all season with 
basically the same team, but several 
outstanding performers may surprise 
n few of the experts. 

SOUTHERN SEMINARY-Always 
tough In the clutch, Sem can count 

Leading off the week, Father 
Daves at the State is treating us to 
three first rate flicks. First is Frank 
Tashlin's rollicking take-off on the 
gray flannel, Madlson Avenue cult, 
Will Success Spoil Rock Hunter, 
with Jayne Mansfield and Tony Ran
dall. If you don't like the plot, just 
watch Jayne's Sunday and Monday. 

NexL In view Is the Sweet Smell 

• • • 
All students interested in work· 

lng on Home Edition this year are 
asked to attend a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Sepl 24, in the jour
nalism department classroom (Payne 
Hall). There are openings for both 
journalism and non-journalism ma
jors. 

on season-long consistency to re- -------------------------
main near th.e top of the standings. ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: 
Several outstandlng figures, back • • 
from last season, will likely carry : At the : 
the brunt of lhe attack. • • 

Opening date for most schools is : Ft.rst Natt.onal Bank : Saturday night and from general • • 
pre-season indications, it should be : 
a wide-open battle all the way. of Lexington • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee : 
: HOTEL : • • 
: featuring : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
• • 
: SpeciaUy Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • 
See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling : 

of accounts for students, fratern ities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: If you want good food : 
• • 
: its : 
• • i The College Inn i 
• • 
: We specialize m Italian Dishes : 
• • • 8 North Main Street Phone 110 3-6602 • 
• • 
: Open to 1 a.m. Dine and Dance : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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- Tuxedo with natural = 

-
-
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shoulders, flap pockets, 

center vent and 

plain front trousers 

... in two styles, 

peak lapels or 

shawl coUar 

..• and after you'Ye bought yor.tr tux, remember to keep your 

date happy, too, with a gift from Earl N .'s new department ••• 

GIFTS FOR GALS 
Earrings Scotch Tartan Cashmere Scarves 

English Silk Squares Man-Tailored Shirts 

W&L 6-Footer Scarves Shetland Sweaters 
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-
-

-
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-----------------------
-
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General Gridders Point for 
Centre Clash on October 5th 

Re.,ised 1-M ProgTtttn 
Elimination of the annual sports 

CMnival headed n list of revisions in 
the intramural athletic program an
nounced Thursday by new I-M 
manager Pete Merrill 

GENERALLY SPEAKING: 

By BILL WEFFLER Young and center appears as strong 
Washin.,..nn and Lee football fans as any position on the team with 

6 - veteran Pele Doyle and freshman 
may have something to cheer about Courtney Mauzy. 
lor the lint time in several years 
when the Genl'rala open their third Two scrimmages have been held in 

the past w~k and the squad showed 
season of non-subsidized football great improvement in the second 
against Centre here on October 5. scrimmagl'. McLaughlin has mitlated 

This will be the squad's first sea- a new formation known as the "Go
son under new head coach Lee Me- T" which he plans to unveil in the 
Laughlin who compiled an impres- opening contest. He also commented 
slve record in eight. years of coach- that the squad has a lot. to learn and 
ing at Alexandria's Episcopal Righ a long way to go but appeared con
School. McLaughlin declined to fldenl of a successful season. 
make any predictions about lhe com- -------
ing season but was very impressed 
with the morale and spirit shown 
by the team in pre-season practice. 

Twenty-three men showed up for 
early practice on Sepl. 16, but 49 are 
now listed on the roster, Including 
twelve returning lettennen. With the 
exception of the fullback slot, which 
sophomore Tudor Hall has tied down, 
the fight for the backfield positions 
are at present wide open. 

The injury to sophomore Rich Ab· 
erson has created a three-way has
sle for the quarterback position be
tween lreshmen Charlie Corney and 
Charlie Wassum and soph Jack 
Groaner. Outstanding halfback can
didates at lhe moment are Bill 
Young, Clark Lea and AI Gitter but 
Harry Hein1tsh and freshmen Hunter 
Tracht and Bob Funkhouser are ex
pected to give them a battle. 

In the line J im Lewis, Phil Brown 
and Tom Moore return to hold down 
the end spots. Watty Walring appears 
set at one tackle with the other po
sition probably going to either John 
Grabau or lrosh Tom Budd. The 
guards are fairly solid with Buddy 
Crutcher, Ira Samelson and Dick 

T otley's Pharmacy 
PURCIIASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

R03-2.211 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: HICKMAN'S i 
i Esso Station ! 
; Cars ealJed for and Delivered l 
: South Main St. HO 3-2024 : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FaU Sports Schedules 
CROSS-COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
Oct. 4- VMI, Davidson, W&L at 

Davidson, N. C.; Oct 12 West Vir
ginia, there; Oct. l!l-Randolph-Ma
con, there; Oct 26-Richmond, here; 
Oct. 29-University of Virginia, here; 
Nov. 5-Lynehburg, VPI, W&L, here; 
Nov. 13-Hampden-Sydney, there; 
November 18-Southern Conference, 
Morgantown, W.Va. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 5-Centre, here; Oct. 12-

J ohns Hopkins, there; Oct. 1!}
Randolph-Macon, there; Oct. 26-
WilLenberg College, here; Nov. 2-
Wabash {Homecoming) here; Nov. 
9-Univ. of the South, there; Nov. 
16-Hampden-Sydney, there; Nov. 
23-Washlngton University, here. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Motor Co., : • • 
: INCORPORATED : 

• • • 158 S. Main • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DAVIS 
Auto Upholstery 

Student Discounts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
U. S. 60 East 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Merrill, a sophomore Lambda Chi 
from Summit, N.J., outlined a four
point program to govern the board's 
policy this year. 

Charles Harrington i.s again direc
tor. 

In addiUon to dropping the carni
val Merrill pointed out that. every ef
fort will be made to run according 
to the pre-season schedule. Last 
year, several games were postponed 
because of light drlz.z.les, and such 
an occurenee will be avoided this 
year. 

Merrill urged full fraternity par
ticipaUon and cited the ease of 
Lambda Chi's winning the Grand 
Athletic Trophy la.<rt year as an ex
ample. Lambda Chi had fewer var
slty athletes than Delt, and fewer 
team points than Sigma Chi, but 
won on participaUon. 

Merrill also stated that a meeting 
of all fraternity athletic directors 
will be held each Monday night at 
7:30. 

Int.ramurals get under way Mon
day, with goU, tennis and touch 
football heading the Ust. Track be
gins in October; wrestUng, cross
country and swimmlng start in No
vember. 

By SID WHIPPLE 

It was the opening day of Cross
Country practice. A very excited 
Dick Mlller was running across the 
footbridge at the heels of his track
men When this reporter fmally 
caught up with him both were al
most out of breath. 

"How does the squad shape up for 
this season, Coach?" I asked him. 

"Don't know yet.," he snapped 
back. "You know we tost Sherring
lon and Dufiy, but we have fiit.een 
freshmen out." 

Just then we almost. bumped into 
Cy Young and Cy Twombly who 
were strolling along the football 
field. "Have you had any more 
trouble with lhe man and the gates?" 
Cy Twombly asked. 

Coach Miller chuckled. "It gets so 
now he locks the gates even U we 
post a man by them." I did not try 
to hide my puuled look. "rd better 
explain," he said. ''The course we 
run is four miles long over paths 
and pastures. We actually own the 
land out there-he waved hh hand 
In the general direction of the Intra
mural Field-but there is a stubborn 
old man who persists in locking the 
gates whenever we run. He did it a 
few times last season. I gul'sss we'll 
have to speak Lo him about it." 

The three men laughed. "When 
Cy Young ran, U there were any 

++"•++++-l'++++++ot•O:•+++++++++++•:OO:•++•H•++++-l-"·+++++++++•l> 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
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i Peoples National Bank i 
+ + + + 
+ + 
t uwhere Students Feel at Home" : 
i i 
+ * + + + + + 
+ + 
: Member of the Federal Reserve ; 
+ + 
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t Dormitory Room Fixings ! 
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; Drapes Curtains l 
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gates he went over them," Coach pooped to resist." A credulous fresh
Miller said gleefully as the two old- man's eye:. popped. 
er men merrily continued thelr stroll "How far do you make these guys 
over the !ootbridge. run?" Tudor asked. 

We walked toward the group of ''Four miles." 
Cross-Country men. "Watch this boy ''Geeze, sounds like the army,'' 
Coates pul the squad throu~th their came the reply. 
u:ercises," Coach Miller whispered "I thought you wl're in the Ma-
o£ Captain Steve Coates. rine..._" Coach Miller asked. 

''Okay, let's do pushups," Coates "Naw," came the reply from the 
said. They all got down. A moment other side of the fenc:e, "I was a 
later Coach Miller said with a smile. leather-lung not a leatherneck-but 

"That's you too, Steve." Steve four miles-geczc." 
goodnaturedly got down and began By this lime the squad was limber
doing pushups with the rest of the ed up and ready to run their daily 
group. "This is an eager bunch," trek. "Now remember, don't try 
Coach Mlller said as we watched and keep pace with the next iUY· 
them Umber up. "I don't know whlch Set your own,' 'Coach Miller said. 
are going to be the !astest ones yet "We don't expect. you to run all !our. 
but at least we have o lot to pick This is the first day." 
from." "What if we see any cattle in the 

"Lead 'em around the circle Steve," road?" some one asked. 
be yelled. Soon they were foUowlng "Just don't scare them,'' Coach 
each other in an ever widening Miller replied. 
circle. "Run on the balls of your "Heck, I won't have time too," 
feet, not your heels. That's it. We (Continued on pafe rour) 
don't want any flalfooted runners , .,...........,"""""-",......'-,,.._..,~rT"..-..-........-....r-.........., 
around here," he laughed. - - - - ~ 

"Hey Dick, where's your whip?" Varner Q, Pole 
a voice rang out irom the other side ~ 
of the fence. It was Tudor Hall com-
plete in football equipment on his Furniture Dealers 
way over to V .M.I. to scrimmage. 

''That comes later," Coach Miller 00 3-2742 
yelled back, ''When they are too 

Onetmput~~ 
(. lutll(lr of "Ban foot Bou With Clltelr," etc.) 

THE MIXTURE AS BEFORE 
T oday begin~ m~ fourth yenl' of writing llti!i column 

and, as before, 1 will continue to t>xplot•c the is.t~ue.~ that 
grip the keen young mind of campus Amcrica-burnmg 
questions like "Should hou,.cmother:; he forced lo retire 
at 28?" and "Hhould pnjuau\.-; and roh~ be allowed at 
first-hour cla.s.Qe. .. ?'' and "~honld procto!'1' be armf'd?" and 
"Should picnirking he pl't'mitled in the stack.-;?" ancl 
"Should teacltC'I'li ai>O\'c tht> rank of ll"'sodnte professor 
be empowered to perform marriages'?" and "Should cap
ital punishment for plcd~te< be nbolLc;hcd'?" 

: : l arment ags urntture : 
: Checking Account Today : i Spreads Sheets and Blankets i 

t /Jr p!ed6e.r bt af;o/IJ/;ttf.P • at • + + • • + + • • + + • • + .., P hilip 1\lorris l ncorpomlcd spotMt~ lhis column. 

: Rockbridge National Bank : t i 
: : f + 

Philip Morris lnrorp<mltcd mak4.'s Philip :\[orri:o ri~a
rettes. They al~o mukc :\Jurlhoro c·igat·ettP". ~1arlboro is 
what I am going to tnlk to you ahout thb ~·('ur. 

Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation + : : : : 
• • • . + ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Hey pal, it's almost here ! 
So Shop Now At 

Pres Brown's 
Sport and Camera Shop 

i::r College Gifts for that girl 

i::r Gifts for Mom and Dad 

i::r Toys for Sister and Brother 

i::r A complete Photo Department 

i::r And Free Gift Wrapping 

See us for all your needs 
14 W. Washington Street 

Before beginning the <·urrent ~t't'i<>S ()[columns, I made 
an exhauslh·e sludy of l\lnrlhoro ad\'C'rli~iup;. This took 
almost four minute:-;. The ~lnrlboro pl'ople don't waste 
words. They gi ve il to you fast: "You w·t a lot to like 
in a Marlboro ... Filler ... Vln\'Or ... Flip-lop Box." 

Well, sir, at fir'lit this approach seemed to me a little 
terse, a bit naked. Perhnp=-, thought 1, 1 Hhould dmpe 
it with a veil of violet prose, adorn il '' ith ~~ mantle of 
fluffy adjecth·es, dangle ~;ome pnrLiciplc~ from the enn; 
... But then I thought, whnt for '? Doc-;n't that tell the 
whole Marlboro story? ... Hiler ... Flavor ... Flip-top 
Box. 

Mnrlboro tastes great. The filler works. 'o docs the 
box. What else do you need to know'! 

S o, with t he Marlboro -;tory quirkl.'' told, IC't us turn 
immediately to the chief problem of umlerp;r:uluntc life
t he money problem. 'I'hi~ has n h1 cl) :- bt'l'll n vexing 
dilemma, even in my own collrp:e dny~. I t•t>t•all, for 
example, a c)n.c;smn.te nnnl<'d Olin't' Hazard t-:ignfoo~;, n 
great strapping fellow ~tanding 11 hnnc.l~ hil!'h. who fell 
in love with a. beautiful Thcln namrd ~ikki ~pillane, 
with hair like ben. ten gold nnd eyeball~ Like l wo lablc
spoons of forgetfuiM"'-"'· 

Every night Oliver Hnzunl would tuke Xikki out to 
dine and dance, nnd then to dine again, for dnnring mnde 
Nikki ra.,·cnotL-'~. Then they would go a·iding tn the swan 
boats, and then Nikki, her npJ><-'tilc sho.rpcncd by the sen 
air, would have 8 or 10 cutlets, and then Olil'cr llnzard 
would Lake her home, stopping on the Wtl) to buy het· a 
pail of oyslNs or two. 

To t•ai~<' money for lhC'I'Ie cnt'hnnl<'d C\'l.'llillg~. Oliver 
Hazard took on a numher or pnrt-time jobs. netween 
classes he cut hair. After <~chool h!l guttctl p<'rches. From 
dusk to midnight hr vul<'nnized mt'dicinc hnll~. From 
midnight to dawn he trapped night rrawlm-s. 

This crowded ~chedulc took, ala..", n h<'lll')' toll from 
Oliver Hazard. ln the spncc of n mouth he d" indlcd from 
260 to 104 pounds- hut tltul, rlll'iously enough, proved 
his salvation. 

Today Oliver IIM.!inl is :t joc·kry, 1':\rning n hnml~ome 
living which, comhinecl \\it h whnt hr mukc" os a lymph 
donor aftet· hoUJ-s. i'i quiiC' sufli<-icnt to rurh :'\ikki's 
girliRh appetite. Todny tit<·~ arc mnrrit>cl nnd lin~ Ill l pper 
Marlboro, Maryland, '' ith thl'ir two claugltl(•t-:-. Filter 
and Flavor, ancl their ~on, l 'lip-top Hox. 

\lu %utruaa• 10~7 

TIUJ makcra of Marlboro ta!.·e pleasure in bringing uou this 
free-wheellng, uncensored column erer11 rr(!ek during tile 
achoolvear ••• And speaking of pleasure, llare uou tried a 
Marlborol 
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Applicants For Friday jDevefopment Office Takes 
Edition To ~feet Touight Over Washington H all 

noctor Donald Smith and h L; staff. 
1'he fonner development office on 

lhl• ground floor of Washington Hall 
has bt!('ll turned over to Alumni Sec
retary Cy Young nnd hts staff. 

Generally Speaking 
(Continued from pare three) 

AdviC(! from Lhe rear of the group: 
"Keep your hmd down v. hilc you're 
runing. You never can tell what you 
might slcp into.'' Snickers. 

move it." With that they 6.1ed off at 
a fast gait toward the far mountnins. 
Coach Miller wistfully lit his pipe 
and watched them trail ofT in the 
distance. All ~,.;on .. iniNt·~tcd in a pply

in~ Cor po itions on the Friday 
Edit ion o( The Rin,·tum Phi arc 
urged to attend a ~cncral inlro
dut lur~ meeting or the Friday Edi
tiun ' lofT nt 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union Building. 

P O'oit inn!; nrc open for new., rc
purter ... !>purl' reporter., pbotog
rat,hcrs, cnrtoonhts, proo(rcadcrs, 
and cop) n~-.btanb. Per~ono; \\hO 
~occuro thc<iC po~ition!> ''ill be ex
pected to d l'\ 'olc a Mnall amount of 
timc each "cck to the paper. 

No cxp«.>dcncc b nccc~-nr.) nnd 
Cr~hmcn nrc \Hicome. PCNIO!. 
' ' ith h igh "·hoot or prore~ional 
joum nli:.tic CAJ)Crient e or pcr
!.Un:. ''ho are planning to major 
in jourunli"m nt W~b.ington and 
Lee arc cncuuragcd to attend Uti:. 
meeting. 

Mr. Riegel 
(Continued from pnge one) 

Stall's and Europe He hccame di
rector of the kc Mcmor inl Journol
hm Foundation in 1934. Profe.<iliOr 
Rw~cl hoiJs dc)"!ra'S from Wiscon
sin and Columbia Universities. 

New Faculty 
(Continued from page one) 

An ordained Pn·sbykrian mlni~lcr. 
Rc\'. llaymr cornt'S to Wa:J\Inl!lon 
and Lee from Hamilton College, 
Clinton, New York. A member oi 
Phi Beta Kappa, he rcccivt.'fi hb BA 
from Union College, his Bncht'lor 
of Di\ inity dl1'!'l'C from Union Tht'O
Io{(ic.tl Scmmnry, and his doctorate 
from Columbia University. 

!\1 R. DLA "\Cif,\RD is the new ad
d ition to the M llhemultcs depart
ment. He i~ a graduate of Wofford 
Colll'$!C and bt'T\'(;d two yean. in the 
United Stales Navy before coming to 
Washington and Lee. 

Mr. Bulgln is U1e only addition to 
the English department for this year. 
He received hb Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Di!Vtdson College. 

Rush Week 
(Continued from page one) 

lernili<:s in 1956, 1955, and 1954, H 
is still grealt:r than the l !IS3 low of 
81 per Cl nl. 

According lo Lt'w J ohn, "Rush 
week went rnlhcr smoothly, and the:' 
rainy weaUa•r did little to dampen 
thl 5pirits of Lhc fratermty men and 
thl' frC~<hmnn dnss. This year, Utcrc 
seemed to be more freshmen than 
ever '' ho '' 11ted until the last min
ute to rnnkc up their minds in choos
{ralemttics. 

"I wifh to thank the upp~r ci<IAA
mrn and fr~hmcn for cooperating 
Cully wtU1 thl JFC," J ohn added. 

The Tuesday Edition of \he Rim~
lum l'h l will run Lht: names of the 
nwn v.ho joined ft a temiltt:S and 
th~ hr.w.c d thd r cholc~·. 

o+oo~oo+++~~~·~••••~~~~f 

R. L. H Pr;s and Bro. 
J t.WELERS 

J,(•xington. Virp,in'n 
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! MILLERS-Gifts : 
: (:JFfS AlliD CARDS : 
: F::>R t\LL OC ~A~IO I't\"~ ! 
: no 3-2 11!! : 
• • 
• • • • ••• ••~co••• • •••••••• 

~·········( •~+~++++~+< •• •:4 
:j: MYERS •. 

Those old li\udl'nls planning to 
take Geology th1s year were prob-

said a voice, "I'll be nmning in the 
other direction." ''Okay," said Captain Co.1t<>~." Let's 

ably surprised to d1scover that n : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
change has bcm rnadC> in the old Y(lllr hnir cui as ~ou like it ART SILVER ! TEXACO I Bought It at 

The Book Shop 
Wruhington Hall classroom. • 

Washington ~ has been eon\'ertcd IDEAL BARBER SHOP Complete Line of 1\ten'<~ Clothing • S 
Ulto an oflicc room for the Umver- \ ' AN l"'lJSEN SHIRTS •. uper Service Station Fir t National Bank Buildin1 . ... 
sity Oe\'elopmcnt Office. Found in R b E. L II I B 'ld' •• Ma.·n and Nelson 

23 W. Washington the Conner Gc·ology 1-2 clnssroom Shop Air-Condilloned o ert ee ole u. mg • 

:::.;. :~.:~:.~.~:.~.::~: .. ~:::~:~::.~:·.~ .. ;.:~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~§~§~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·§·§·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·§·§·~·~·~·~·~§~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ~ 
·=·Td TV+ t e ow :}: 
t f 

~= Service ; ' 
+ ~ + ~ + • 
~ TV, Radio and :~ 
• Ph I * + onograp 1 ·:· • • ;: SALES and SERVICE ~ 
: : + 1103-2!1 11 •:· . ~ 
v++~~••~o~oo+o+O+++o~oo~ 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating 3 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

J. 

THE 

CAMPUS WEAR FROM DEAVERS 
We offer name brand clothes and accessones for the college man 

at reasonable prices 

Manhattan Shirts {rom 

McGregor and Rugby Sweaters 
Knox and Resiscol Hats 
Alligator Rainwear from 

from 
$8.95 

Nunn-Bush and Edgerton Shoes from 
Other Loafers and Shoes from 
Bass Loafers 
Harris Tweed Sport Coats 
O ther Sport Coats from 

$ 11.50 

$3.35 

$3.95 
ro $10.95 

$8.95 
~ 12.95 

$8.95 
to $ t l.95 

$45.00 
$22.50 

Tuxedos and Formal Accessories 
Slacks from $5.95 

Come in a11d Browse Arormd 

Ed Deaver and Sons, Inc. 
Charge Accounts MAIN STREET Charge Accounts 

·!~ • t 

:~: HARDWARE ~: 1 
·:· COMPANY ·:.-• ~ 
~ . 
~················•••++++ 

..... ~., 
We mer'• STATE 
Lt\ST U\U.S SATURDAY 

ONaMASc:oPS COLaw •• Dtluu 

SUN. and i\10~. 

Sweet Smell 
of Success 

GO FOR 

L!M .... Today's most exciting cigarette I 
The campus favorite that gives you 
"Live Modern" .flavor .. . plus the pure 
white Miracle Tip. Draws easier ..• 
tastes richer ... smokes cleaner. 

Oasis .... . . The freshest new taste in 
smoking ... with soothing Menthol mist 
and easy-drawing pure white filter. 
On campus they're saying: "O'tlavor, 
O'freshncss, Oasis )" 

C hesterfleld ... .. The big brand for big 
men who like their pleasure big I For 
full -flavored satis fa ction . .. it's 
C~terfield ... the cigarette that always 
goes where the fun is. 

Yes, the BMOC go for 
LMOC I How about you? 

etiU ~IOUTT a N YI:Ill TOIO.CCO e o. 

llM 
LIGGETT & MYI!RS TOII.4CCO CO. 

lOX OR PACKS FLAVOR·TIGHT BOX KING &. REGULAR 


